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:DeCision No., I J' 'I f' Lj. • 

:BE10?E ~EE ;a.uL:aOAD Coo.aSSION OF TEE ST~E OF CALIFORNIA 

In thoIl1ratter of the Applica.tion of ) 
FED:E.~ ~GRAPE: CCM:?.A!Y ) 

~or au oro.eX' authorizing 1 t, to' issue) Appllcat1o:c. Zo. 1114401 
53·.35 sh$.res o~ 'its' cap1 tal stock.. ) 

EY ~:s:e: C~iMISSIOK:' 

.... ' In a. supplemental. petition fil.ed in the above n-amberod 

s.ppUcat1on. Federal Telegra.ph Co:npe.ny askS pormis81on to iss.uEt Qld 

sell. at $8.00 pOl' share, 53.35 s'l:.o.res ($533.50. par vsl.uel of itS 

common :ca.:?~:tel stocke The- stock vf.a1ch the compa:cy now aske per-

mission to issue' is 8tcek. vtbich 1 t haS previously- 1ssued and reac

quired ,in com:t&et1on With sa.les of del:tnquen.-t B.S$essments~' and. PUl"-
, ' 

cha.s1llg f:~ac,t1onsJ. shares to simpllfy tho records of the comp~. 

:By, Decision Xo. 15025, d.ated Jttlle 6 .. 1925, the Commis

sion authorized the compeJlY' to, iseue and sal1. for ossh. at not,les3 

then ~8;.O'~ ,per 6hare, 50, 981..5' shares, and use the proceeds to f1-
" 

nsnoe in :part the costo! the equipmmt to which roference :ts. ~de ' 
, . 

in the ',op1:oion in sa.1d decision. T:b.e cost of tho. eC,l,'llipment is 
I 

report~;d1n excess of $2~OOO'~OOO.OO. 
, ' 

The COmmission has considered the. request of the company 

and believes that this, is e. mat,tor in whioh a. public hce.r1ng is not 

n&eezs~·,. and that ·tho money, propert:r or la~oor to be procured or 

pa1dfor;'tl:lrough the 1seu&, of the stock herein authorized is .reason

ably, roqtl1:red bY' 8.1'1'11cant, and. that the expend1 tures :ror th~, pnr-
, " 

, ' , , . \ 

:poses s:p(lc1fied herein are not in whole or in 'part re,a.8ons.bly chsrge-



'," 

" ... 

",' ," 

,e:tl11 it is hereby ~ a:c.thor1zQd to 1sz,'O.G a:c.d sel!. on or befo~a De

,caxncar 31. 1925. for cash Sot not lese tha:o. $8.00 per sha.re,; 53.~5 

1S~l.rea of its cs.pi till stock. o~ the aggregate par '!fe.ltte o~ $553.50-

a.:c.c; uso the proceeds to :finance in part' tho cost of the equipment 
" 

to vl.bieh reference is made in the opinion in :Deeie1on ll'o. 15025. 

dsted June 6 .. 1925. 

The authority herein granted is su~ect to' the toll oWing 

eondi tions ;-

; " 

l. . Fed.erel. Telegraph Compsn:.r sbtl.ll. keep such record 

of the issue. sale snd doliveryo~ tho stook 

herein authorized and of the disposition of 

the proceeds $oS vdll enable 1t t~ :file on or 

before the 25th d~ of each mo~h a verified 

report. as roquired. by the ~lroad Cottm1s

sion r s ~:neral Order No.' 24. wbi Oh order. in 

so '!e.r sz s.pp11esble, is mad.e a part of tb1s 

order. 

2. The SoU tho~ ~y herein granted w1l1 be como effect1 T& ' 

upon' the date hereof. 

~ 
.:... DATED, at San Francisco 9 Ce.l1fol"llis., tbis 

.~ 
~,,19'25. " 
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